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K. C. YVadu
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Livery & Feed Stable.
I V Í. 1 I Jll'1'Íf-íO- H.

llavinir penleil the new vtable of Jacob
Miller, located on l'ii.e St., diagonally op-

posite tin- - rear of I'ae Billiard Hall. Ki
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Positively the Shortest Line from
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K11M10 Tr.iiie lie. .lnon.li witlioul cluuig4

'
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Paluoo Reclining Chair Cars on all
; Trains, Day and Night,

Till'Ollljll litCIltcaK" willioul

MKM.S SKUVKD IS TIIK

j Famous C. B. i Q. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY 7S t'KNTSi K.VCH.

rnMi-nis'i- 'i liv t'il line are IsihU-i- Inl.mtirt
I'liion I x I ( liicmjo, where ilin'el eoiinej-liDi-

uie made for all )inH eii-l-

All Trains Run Daily. No Sunday
layover.

TliU is I lie popular Une vil I'KOltlA for
OLIS,
CINCINNATI.

COLUMBUS,
mid all lHjiuH in IlieSoulli.cast.

KfiiiciiiIht, tlmt TIiiiiiikIi Tielit'tt ! t'U
I. Inn can nail l a., principal Mations In the
west He tlml your ticket icinl over the
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VlaQUINCY.
f. j. roTTEit, iu i.owia.i.,

j Vic I'm. i. On. Mms rl'.Uiy .1 11. li. I'.m.AjT.

HUIS II. CAItSOS, S. K. llOOl'F.K.
V kUra Mii'r 11 18l.Jo 11 K. ' Oto Put A
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RILL HEADS,
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VISITING CARDS,
j

DODGERS, Ac. &c.

Wnranty Deeds,

NOTICES

Proof of Laior BlanKs,

A Full Lino o

JUSTICE'S BLANKS,

S.T11- - ATION or It A NTEF.I I

PURE WHISKY.
Tl.e ulcrllMT liaenff(cd In the frui

Whisky buiiticM, and wll. cxcl.ulvely
die purr? Brittle as msrjufic'urwl for, anil
shipped b.intij ttio
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DISTILLING
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paruki-- nf T J, MoDHn h't hand mde
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try it again, and I Hell none oilier.
.Maniple room nn White Onki Avnuo.

Jnat writ of lav IVnt Offlc. All arc eordi- -

ally invited to drop in.
i W. J. LITTKLL.

BENJ. F. HENRY.

General Merchant.
V E N A SCO,

Lixvi.x Co Mnw Mkxjco
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riot. T. T V Ti
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Coiintrv I'roduce.

J A. TOMLINSON,

LlRAl.KH LS

Drugs and Medicines,

WfTi: OA AS A IK,

Prescriptions a Specialty.
I No Prcsnriptiont flll.d or MedU-inv- .

Hold vxcent for Cash

mm
New and Old

MEXICO.
!d. j m. a. jewett.

Dealer 111 Ranchee, Cut ti.
A p. White Oaks

venue.

RANCHES in New and old .Mex

ico for sale, prices ranging from

34.000 to 8300.000
Several tine herds of Cattle 500 u;

x.OOO head. Two fine bunches ot
Sheep.
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For particulars Address
D. J. M. A. jKWKir

White Oais, N. 11.
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